
 

The Misbourne Families' Bulletin 
13.12.21 
Welcome to our Families' Bulletin for week commencing 13 December 2021.  For more details 

regarding any of the information below, please click on the links or visit our website here.  

 

Headteacher's message 

Well, what a week it's been!  The culmination of which has been today's fantastic Learning Enhancement 

Day.  All students have been off their usual timetable all day to participate in a number of different 

sessions as a way of enhancing their 'traditional' curriculum.  We've had a number of guest visitors, each 

an expert in their field to lead students in years 7-9 through engaging and informative sessions on topics 

as diverse as mental health, tackling racism, exploring religion and understanding different cultures.  It 

has been wonderful to see students' interest and participation in these different workshops and we 

know these days are vitally important in giving students access to a wide range of topics and supporting 

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/601/newsletters


them in becoming well-rounded, ‘World Class’, citizens.  My thanks to Mrs Owen and Mrs Golla for all 
their work in co-ordinating the day so successfully.  

Our Year 11 and Year 13 students have once again taken part in a carefully-planned careers day. These 

days are invaluable in providing them with expert advice and knowledge to prepare them for their next 

steps into the worlds of higher education and work.  Again, we are grateful to our very many vol unteers 

who generously give their time and expertise to coach our students and thank you to Mrs Hill for her 

unfailing energy in co-ordinating these days.  

It was great to see so many Year 7 and Year 8 students enjoying the Friends of the Misbourne's Festi ve 

Disco on Wednesday night.   Despite some Covid restrictions which made the event slightly different to 

previous years, and the need for a last-minute combining of both discos, the students all had great fun.  

Thank you to Friends of the Misbourne for giving their time to host this event, which I know was much 
appreciated by the students. 

Finally, thank you to all for your understanding following our unexpected closure on Tuesday.  It is very 

rare in the career of a Headteacher that you need to make a decision to close your school, something no 

Headteacher ever wishes to do, and I was very grateful for the calm response of all our staff, students 

and their families to this event.  Needless to say, I was very relieved to receive the call from the 
electricity board in the early hours of Wednesday morning to inform me that the school could re -open! 

With best wishes and have a wonderful weekend, 

Jo Meloni 

Hot Chocolate with the Head 

Ms Meloni enjoyed a lively chat with students from Turing school this week for Hot Chocolate with the 

Head.  The reasons for their nominations included exceling at netball; being a delightful member of their 

form; being such a positive role model to other students; having a positive attitude and excellent 
academic achievement.   

 



Whole school notices 

Week commencing 13.12.21 is timetable week A. 

Attendance  

If your child is unwell or unable to attend lessons for any other exceptional or unavoidable reason, 

please let us know by 8.30am each morning they are off school by emailing 

attendance@themisbourne.co.uk or call our Absence line on 01494 867843. 

For all other correspondence about your child, please use the relevant school base email account so we 
can achieve consistency and clarity of communication.   

https://attendance@themisbourne.co.uk/


End of term  - Thursday 16 December 

 

A reminder that we break up for the Christmas holiday at 12.30pm on Thursday 16 December.  

Thursday has been designated as a non-uniform day.  Students can come to school in their own clothes 

and are encouraged to wear a Christmas jumper or similiar festive item (Christmas hat / tinsel / festive 

socks) in return for a £1 donation via their form tutor which will  go to their small school charities and 
Save the Children.    



Start of term in January 

The Department for Education has advised that it expects all secondary schools to conduct lateral flow 

tests in school for students at the start of next term.  More information has been emailed to families 

today and is attached here.  

One Can Trust  - donations please  

There is one more school day to donate to our One Can Trust appeal!  Please send in any final donations 

on Monday 13 December.  Items the charity most needs are listed here.   Let's get our small school 

trolleys overflowing before One Can Trust comes to collect them next week! 

 

 

Thank you from the Poppy Appeal 

The Poppy Appeal has sent everyone at The Misbourne a huge thank you for our fundraising in the run 
up to Armistice Day.  Altogether we raised £421.64 for the Royal British Legion.   

https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EXl4245q6pVGqV1TJKOkl0MBiCv7ar2V_fOuAZxE8c-R4Q?e=ataOmd
https://onecantrust.org.uk/


 

Local mental health services  - have your say! 

Unloc, a charity to support young people, is keen to hear from as many young people as possible as part 

of its ‘Oxford Health Young People’s Mental Health & Wellbeing Survey 2021’.  Please encourage your 

child to complete the 5-minute survey so they can have their say on young people's mental health & 

wellbeing locally: https://unloc.online/survey 

Year group-specific notices 

YEAR 7 

Relationships and Sex Education: Year 7 students will be commencing their statutory Relationships 

Education unit next term in Learning for Life (PSHE). This will help support families in equipping them 

with the knowledge and understanding to have healthy and happy relationships. It will also ensure they 
know how to stay safe and look after themselves as they continue to mature into young adults.  

 

If you have not read our Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) policy, you can read it  here. This provides 

a breakdown of our whole school RSE curriculum as well as the DfE framework for relationships 

education (KS3-4) and sex education (KS4). 

https://unloc.online/survey
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/key_information/Relationships-and-Sex-Education-Policy.pdf?t=1616401533


 

YEAR 10 

Relationships and Sex Education: Students in Year 10 will be commencing their statutory Relationships 

and Sex Education unit next term in Learning for Life (PSHE). This will help support families in equipping 

them with the knowledge and understanding of having healthy and happy relationships. It will also 

ensure they know how to stay safe and look after themselves as they continue to mature into young 
adults.  

If you do not want your child taking part in the sex education framework you must download and 

complete the withdrawal form here and return it to cbartington@themisbourne.co.uk 

If you have not read our Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) policy you can read it  here. This provides 

a breakdown of our whole school RSE curriculum as well as the DfE frameworks for relationships 
education and sex education.  

 

YEAR 11  

Relationships and Sex Education: Students in Year 11 will be commencing their statutory Relationships 

and Sex Education unit next term in Learning for Life (PSHE). This will help support families in equipping 

them with the knowledge and understanding of having healthy and happy relationships. It will also 

ensure they know how to stay safe and look after themselves as they continue to mature into young 
adults. 

If you do not want your child taking part in the sex education framework you must download and 

complete the withdrawal form here and return it to cbartington@themisbourne.co.uk 

If you have not read our Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) policy you can read it here. This provides 

a breakdown of our whole school RSE curriculum as well as the DfE frameworks for rel ationships 
education and sex education.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EVZ3Rekiz7lIm4R1R8lUSPMB9npC4fIXSmoy-mVtnFNlMQ?e=vr5PMl
mailto:cbartington@themisbourne.co.uk
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/key_information/Relationships-and-Sex-Education-Policy.pdf?t=1616401533
https://themisbourneschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lbrogan_themisbourne_co_uk/EVZ3Rekiz7lIm4R1R8lUSPMB9npC4fIXSmoy-mVtnFNlMQ?e=vr5PMl
mailto:cbartington@themisbourne.co.uk
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/key_information/Relationships-and-Sex-Education-Policy.pdf?t=1616401533


Vacancies at The Misbourne 

 

We are recruiting.  Full details about our current vacancies are available on our website, HERE.  

https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/513/vacancies-1

